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BUSINESS CARDS.

V"-- A. J., and .1. A. FI'lTOX

laijxit-iuust-ii(- l .Siii'Sfoiis.

Will !u- - pmiiifil attention to all rail-.- ,
iroma-u- paitof tin eityoroninlij..

Ofhcc oer Allen' Store, comer Cass and i
iiumnnipi vlrf-..-t AOiilitl. Umt'Oll.

TVlejihone . 41.

U.FKAK IAK.
riiynirinn mwl Surjr'.

i illitv. I'ooinC, ter 1). A. Mclntti-.l- t Mole.
:t KICK HOUKS : 1tOllA.JI. -" to a V. 31.

Keiidence. opposite tlic.lohanseii building

TR. I4OCKHAKT.

PHYSICIAN AND SUIMSF.OX.

Oi'Kif r. : Gein l'lilMiHg. l Mails. Astoria,
t invcm .

1? i:. COOVKXIT,

Itttirncy at Id-.vni- oJno lntil"
COLLECTIONS SOLICITED.

Office with C. It, Thomson. 100111 ov
City Book Sttire.

SKO. A. DOKIIIS. C.F.O. NOI.AM

NOLAKH fc IIORKIK.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Ofllce in Kinney't P.locl. ppo-ile Cit
Hall, Ait 01 la. Oregon.

' '"-- "l"''10'""'W. KULTOX.

VVT.TOX BKOT5IEXCS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and C.Oild

F. PARKERG'
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsoii County and City of Axtorla
Offlce -X. E. cm nor Cass and A stor streets,
Room No. 8

T fc. A. BOIVLBY.

tttorncy and CouiiKollar t.t L.nvi

Office on Cb.ena.mm Street. Astoria, Oregon.

O I. WIXTOV

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. 11 and 12. P tliiaa Casih- - limld-iu- g.

1A TL'TTil. 21. It.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Orxir-K-Rooni- 1. 2, and 3 Pythian UuiW- -

KWIUKN'CE Ou Cedai Strt-tt- . tJ. !

s.r. Mary's Hospital.

t f itu-ic-

HICKS & SUAW.
DESTIS'lS.

Rooms in Allen's Btuldlns. up stairs. eu
ier Cass and Sipiermxriu .streets. Asioii.t

Oregon.

NOTARY IM'BI.IC.

Senrelierof Titles. Ahhtraett-- r and
Conveyancer.

Office on Cass Street, .".doors south f

office, Astoria, Oregon.

BAHKINC AHD INSURANCE

i. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, 2 OKKGOX.

OFFICE IIOL'HS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Reduction

System y the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
LTMITI'.D

the only flour that has taken First Vr'wo
three years In .succession at the

tOUTiA.XI 3IECHAXIC8J FAXit.
Also at State Fair.

One ttlal is .sufficient to convince of its supe-
riority.

See that the word CAPITOL is on each sack

GEORGE SniEL. 8 Stark St.,
Portland Agent.

WILSON & FISUEK. Astoria Agents.

HAVE TOTJ

W to SOU?

IN THE MATTER OF

Rags, Bottles, Old Metal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

FOABD & STOKES

Will give you the best price for it.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
From a Belaying Tin to a IIaver ; from

Block to an Anchor.

You Can Get what You Want

at FOABD & STOKES.
Headquarters at uutldinir, east end

Water Street.

t
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THE GREAT :u
.11411 MMtm

, inH HEJ"i Cures
a e r,s Cjn

RHEUMATISM.

JlJ! 111 II Neuralgia,
Zinrlcarlic. Hr&daclic, Tootlinclio,

Xpraitm. Bruise, etc., etc.
Price, Fifty Ont. At Druggists and Dealer.

THE CHARLES A. VCGELER CO., Sole Pro?
23ALTUIO:!-- , IIaETXAXD, b. S. A.

j

INVIGQBATOH
X1 jasc wnat its name implies ;

Purely Vegetable "Compound, lhal
acts directly upoa the lyer; curing
the many diseases iicidenp:a that im.
portant organ, and p'teroliting the nn
merous ailmsnts tKparise from its

deranged or rorpSction, such as

Dyspepsia rsvsice, BUionsnesSj
Cosuyenesslvfalaria, Sickrheadache,
RheuOTanmVetc. It is therefore s
TuismwAt "Toliave GoodHealtli
:he Lwer must be kept in order."
DB. SAKTOSD'S IIV2H IH7IG0EAT0E.
Invicorates the Liver, Keirnlates tbeLoTir-sls- ,

Strcngtliens the System, Purifies the
Blood, Assists Digestion, PreventsFevers.
Is a Household Xeed. An Invaluable
family iledicine for common complaints.
D3. BAITFOED'S LITIS. HTVIGOEATC

An experience of Forty years, and Ti
sands of Testimonials prove its Merit.
FOIt SALE TV AT.Tj DHAT.KR3 TN MIIDlCn;;3
Fcr fall infonniiion wrd your address for 1C

IJxk 0:1 the "I.lcr hsiJ its Iieas," u
vtB.onD dcan- - 6.. m.v svrz. cits

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale ?

Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas-s.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustan? Liniment.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe

North British and IScreantile
Of Uinilmi avid Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire insurance Companies,

Representing a Capital ft J 867,000 OOO.

. VAN DDSEN'. Auent.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACrCSfctlTHING,

At Capt, Koj-er- s old stand, coni.-- r ! Ca.ss
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work, Hoiyeshoelnp.
Wagons made ami repaired. Good woik
guaranteed.

Notice.
rriHISISTO GIVE THAT THE
X accounts of thp late Arm of John Hahn
& Co., are to be paid to the undersigned, and
no one else,

joiLNHAHN.

THE fJOPHEK.

Tilt' Farmers Pfst. lint a Very
Kntcrlcinins Animal

When we spe.ik of ophers in
southern Gcoraia, Mabama, and
FJordia, says tin-- Camilla (La.)
Claritnt, we don't mean what are
railed fiophers bohveon the "Hocky
.Mountains and the Mississippi. The
irophers there arc .salamanders, or
ground Kits. Nor do wo. mean the
pr.iirit squirrels which are called
gophers! in Illinoir--. We mean our
Miu-eno- iopiu.'is. These high-
land loggerhead turtles that burrow
in tin-- ground ami come out of thoir
secure abodes to feed upon grass and
herbs. Their book name is testudo
polyphcmus. If the original old Cy-

clops Polyphemus was as ugly as his
modern namesake, wc don't blame
Ulysses for putting his eye out. The
farmers of this M'clion would not
care if the Greek hero would come
back and put out the eyes of all the
poiypnemus race, ror wnen ineir
home h in or near a Held they arc
very destructive toyoung cotton, corn
and peas.

When nroperlv prepared the flesh
of the gopher is very palatable, very
little, if at all, inferior to that of tho
ttti tic. The negroes are fond of them,
and hunt them with a long pole with
the hook ot a steelyard fastened to
the end. They feel for tho gopher in
his long hole in the ground, in which
he dwells, and draw him out with the
hook. Very frequently those holes
are so crooked that a pole cannot fol-
low its winding. A very common
device for catching these "marauders
is to bury an open candle or starch
box at the mouth of the gopher hole.
The box is left open, and, strange to
say, when the clumsy old fellow
comes out, which he will do once or
twice a day in the summer and spring,
he will tumble right in, and then
can't get out. Strancers to the ways
of this wonderful animal are slow "to
believe that he is such a suicide.
But his ways are curiou3. Dr. Bruce,
of Hainbridge, says that one of the
first things he learned after coming to
this section from Virginia was not to
bet on gophers. He .was boarding
with Mr. Peabody, who had a field of
corn and peas on new ground near
town. The old gentleman complained
terribly of the gophers, and one
morning at the breakfast table said
he was going to catch one which was
doing him special damage. "How
are you going to catch him, Mr. Pea-body-

said the young doctor. "I
am going to bury a box at the mouth
of his den, sir and about eleven
o'clock he will come out to feed and
will tumble in, and I will have him."
The young Virginian laughed at the
idea bet you $1 a gopher is
not that big a fool", "said he. "Good,"
said the old gentleman, and the
money was put up. The box was
duly set at the mouth of the gopher-hol- e,

and both gentlemen went on
about their business down town. A
little past eleven o'clock Dr. Bruce
remembered the bet and slipped off
down to the Hold to see for himself.
"I'll be hanged if the old fool wasn't
in tiie box, sure enough. I then put
him back in the hole, and with a
long pole 1 pushed him down as far
as I could, giving him all the hard
thrifts I thought necessary to make
him stav there. I then went back
tlown-tow- n and hunted Mr. Pea-bod- y,

who had forgotten all about the
gopher, until J reminded htm that it
was past the gopher's dinner hour.
'Sure enough,' said he, 'come and
go with me ; 1 want my dollar.' Mr.
l'eabod, I'll bet you "another dollar
yon don't get him.' 'Good; I'd
rather win two than one.' "When we
arrived at the gopher's hole I'll be
banged if he wasn't in the box again.
1 lost my money, and make it a rule
never to bet on a gopher."

It will not do to bet on anything
about them, except that they can run
faster than anything in the shape of
them on earth. They hibernate in
their burrows, and how long thej-- can
live witnout food is a question yet
unsolved. Lol. .1. K. Bacon tells 01
one which was placed on his back on
a stump by an old planter, in Liberty
County, and left there to die. Just
twelve months afterward the gentle-
man passed that way, and there was
his gopher, still alive. Yet the
Florida people say that if put on their
backs in the hot sand they will die in
a few moments. Mr. J. B. Collins
tells of one which was shut up under
a chimney for seven years, and was
known to remain alive without food
all that time. A negro man in his
neighborhood kept one shut up for
four years.

Almost a Personal Allusion.
A fat old man was spread out over

four seats on a Texas train. At a
small station a tall lady wearing a
sunbonnet entered tho car. Tho old
fat man pretended that he did not
see her, but a gentleman just behind
the fat man who took up so much
room, politely removed his grip-sac- k,

and she sat down, thanking him for
his attention. She did not sav any-
thing for a minute or so. Then she
snapped her eyes and remarked to
the gentleman who had given her
the seat, at the same time glancing
in the direction of the corpulent old
gentleman :

"You can't rely on what you read
in the farm journals nowadays."

"Are they so unreliable?"
" Yes," she replied, glancing over

her shoulder at the fat old man; I
read in one of them the other day
that the average age of a hog is only
fifteen years."

The old gentleman grunted.
Texas Siftines.

, Men.
Thomas iJailey Aldrich is a blonde

and wears his mustache with the
ends pointed a la Francais.

uev. sam .iones says lie never
rode with a girl in a tight-hquec7- .e

buggy. He has missed lots of fun.
Novelist Crawford has a very flexi-

ble baritone voice, but he dosen't
mention that fact in his "Homnn
Singer."

David Davis has lost about 100
pounds in weight since his marriage.
It is rumored that his skin now sets
on him in Mother Hubbard dress
style.

Beecher denies that he ever stole
apples while a boy, but it is said that
ho maintains a suggestive silence
when the conversation turns on
watermelons.

Senator Vance's summer recrea-
tion consists of having

and chopping-bee- s on his
Black Mountain farm. But

is not far removed from politics,
and chopping-bee- s involve axes to
grind, remarks a well-poste- d poli-
tician. New York Journal.

"'vil Spirits and Evil Names.

Chinese parents aro afraid to give
their children the fine, high-soundin- g

names their love suggests, lest the
evil spirits, of whom they stand in
constant fear, should come to under-
stand how precious they are, and
cause some calamity to overtake
them. And so you constantly meet
with children answering to the names
of Little Stupid, Vagabond Flea,
Dirt of Spring Dog tho idea being
that when the spirits hear the little
ones called by such uncomplimentary
names, they will imagine that the
parents care very little for them, and
will not take the trouble to molest
them.

Her Romantic Sonl Was Satisfied.
A romantic New Hampshire girl

was willing to mam a persistent
lover, but wouldn't consent to the
ceremony taking place anywhere but
in a cave. As there was no cave
within a radius of fifty miles they
w ere forced to abandon" that project.
In a happy moment the idea of a
cellar marriage suggested itself to
the young man. The idea was
broached and accepted by the young
lady and the wedding speedily fol-

lowed.

Where He lrcw the ine.

"No," said a Vermont deacon, "I
don't approve of boss racin', but
when another member of the church
becomes so godless as to try to pass
me on the road comin' home from
meetin', I feel it my duty to the
church to let out a leetle on the lines,
just to keep him from puttin' his
trust in earthly things." Troy Tress.

"How sleep the brave?" asks a
poet. This depends largely on the
number of cats in the neighborhood.

Waverly (O.) Mugwump.

Mrs. K. Hill, of Lee County, has a
chicken which hasnofeatherson it, be
ing perfectly smooth nearly all over.

Ont of Knrtt.
Many persons foci unwell, not abso-

lutely sick, but in a state of discomfort.
The liver is out of trder. Take Sim
mons Lier Regulator. This unfailing
specific for liver disease has restored
more people to health and happiness
than any other agency known on earth.
No one can take the Regulator and re-

main long unwell. Itev. K. (I. Wilder,
Princeton, X. J., says: -- I find nothing
helps 50 much to keep me in working
condition as Simmons Liver Regulator.- -

The story that the site of Chicago
was bought for a pair of boots is not
surprising when we consider the size
of the accepted boot in that locality.
This probably gave rise to the remark
.hat corporations have no soles.
iLife.

Wo hear a great deal in these spec
ulative davs of lucky investments.
Tho most luckv investment which a
man could make would bo a bottle of
St. Jacobs Oil. He would never be
troubled with aches or pain, and
conld devote his time to making
money.

Boston has been shocked by the
discovery that Sitting Bull cats with
his knife. A sage suggests that the
Bostonians should take up a sub-
scription to send the greasy old
savage to the Concord School of
Philosophy to learn how to cat pie.

Pre paring to Encounter Disease.

The prevalence of malarial disorders being
dependent upon vitiated conditions ot atmos-

phere and water is, in certain regions, of
course. Inevitable. Tliegrand questlon.there-fore- ,

that present itself to cery resident of

a fever stricken locality is, TAliat means
shall 1 adopt to escape the dreaded scourge?"
ror a third of a century Hostelter's Stomach
Bitters ha been the embodied answer to
this question, in thickly, populated, and
sparselysettleddlslrlctsaUke.nl tow 11 and
country, it has afforded constant protection
against malarial infeciion to those who have
used it. It eradicates and prevents, wlUi
equal certainty, fever and ague, bilious

aaiift and a"iie cake. and nul
lifies also the pernicious alter effects of using
perMstently the nnrttui aiKaiom suipnaie 01
nitlnlno It flltn rPlllPdiCS. With thOrOUCll--
ness, dyspepsia. Her complaint, constipa
tion, debility ami rneumuusui.

Are you iuad miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness. Loss of
nnnpHtf. Vellow Skill V Shlloll's Vitnl- -
izer is a positive cure. For sale by Y.
E. Dement.

Shilou's Cuke will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis, bold by w . E. Dement & Co

Ominous Prophecies Concerning
1SSO.

Somebody has unearthed an old
prophecy for the year 18S6, of a de-
cidedly uncomfortable nature. It
appears that in the church of Ober-emme- l,

near the city of Treveri,
in Germany, there is a stone tablet
some centuries old, on w Inch is cut ,

the prophetic verse in prose it may
be rendered :

When Mark shall bring us Easter
and Anthony shall sing praises at
Pentecost, and John swing the censer
at the feast of Corpus Domini, then
shall tiie whole earth resound with
weepings and waiiimrs.

Now, it so happens that next year !

Easter lalls on St. Mark's day, rente-co- st

on that of St. Anthony of Padua,
and the Corpus Domini comes on St.
John the Baptist's day, June 21.
Here, then, are the first conditions of
the prophecy fulfilled, so that now
believers in prophecies and anxious-minde- d

persons generally have only
to sit down and think of everything
disagreeable that can possibly hap-
pen to this poor old planet and the t

dwellers thereon, between January
and December, 188G. And, really, if
the cyclones and earthquakes and
epidemics and "wars and rumors of
war" of the years 18S2,So, 84, 80, are
to be eclipsed, the prophecy is not
ah agreeable one.

Tired and Languid Womrn.
How many women there are of

whom these words are true: "They
feel languid and tired, hardly able to
bear their weight on their "feet, the
bloom all gone from their cheeks,

and cross without meaning to
be, nerves all upset, worried with the
children, fretted,over little things, a
burden to themselves, and yet with
co acute disease." "What a pity it is.
But n few bottles of Parker's Tonic
wiU drive all this away, and relievo
the troubles peculiar to their sex.

MARKETS.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

Croftkery and Glassware.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & C0KPANY,

Fresh and Cured HI cats,

Vogeta"bles,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT 1IOTEU

UHKSfAML'S Street. Afetorla, Os.

Washington Market.

Jlnln street, Astoria, Oregon.

ItKIM'MAX A CO. lMtOrRIKTOKS

CALL THERESPECTFL'LLY to the fact that the
above Market will alwaj s be supplied with a

FULL VA1HETY AND BEST QUALITY

FRESH AMD CURED MEATS 1 !

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

""Special attention given to supplying

FOE RENT.
Four Rooms. Centrally Located

AND

SUITABLE FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

APPLY AT ASTOKIAN OI'tlCE.

JOB PEtlNTHTa,
SEAT- - QUICK-A-

HD

CHEAP,

AT

The Astoriun Job Office.

THE BEST
IS THE

03aC3E3ja.E,"E3S,3? !

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Is of Superior Quality, and is Endorsed
by all who use It.

THEHOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior fltslng Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Mole Agents for Aatorla.

BARBOURS

ilrich lav Throarle
siioii 1 hi a i moauo

HAVE NO EQUAL !

WgjMBngulgHBlk ru.it 1 , , l""""""""H"""""H"9HEJHBJ!l

yQcfTV m
HOUSE FOUNDED.' 1784---- - 7 SSpssk

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VARlOr.S

International Expositions
THAN THE (500DS OF ANY OTHER

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IK TIIE WORLD.

Quality can Always

Exueriencea Fishermen

&
5 1 7 and 5 1 9 Market Street. -

A;KXTH FOlt

Seine Twines, Rope and

The Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially htted up for the Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social (Ilas.

The Host or Wines ami Liquors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

K. T.. JEFFREY. 1'rop'r.

C.
Dealer in

ffllffl, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET iROSU
"T-jL- AND 003pjP37- -
in-- i ii iinnmiiiiiw.w.Mimu.-imaniii- i

be Depended on

use Othe r!

S AN- - FRANCISCO,

I'Al'IFIC COAST.

HENRY DOYLE CO.,

Telephone

Magnus Crosby

HAOTABE,

fU

Netting Constantly on Hanc"

The Gem Saloon,
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Co to THE GEM ?AI.OOX.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - PROPRIETOR

J. H. D. tJKAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer in

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME. SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storage and "WhcrfaRe on reason
able term. Foot of Rentou street, Astoria,
Oregon.

WH. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

.Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMUS STi.

if.x

Colniia Transportation Company.

FOR PORTLAND !

Through Freight on Fast Time'!
TITE NEW STEAMER

--TELEP- HONE

Which has heen specially built for the comfoit of passengers will leav?
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at I P. M.

E?An additional trip will be made on Sttndny of I?nck Weefc, leaving Portland
at 9 O'clock Sammy 3IornInj. Passengers bs this route connect at Kalania
lor Sound ports, U.B. SCOTT, President


